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General information

Venue
norges Varemesse norway Trade Fairs
Messeveien 8
2004 Lillestrøm/Oslo
norway

COngress websiTe 
www.estes-congress.org

HOsTing sOCieTies
european society for Trauma & emergency surgery 

Norwegian National Advisory Unit for Trauma 

CoNgress ChAir
Prof. Christine gaarder
Department of Traumatology
Division of emergencies and Critical Care
Oslo university Hospital ullevål

iNDUsTriAl PArTiCiPATioN
The eCTes offers a large range of exhibition possibilities, symposia, 
advertisements and other marketing services. Therefore, it is the 
perfect platform to present your company and products to the out-
standing faculty and 1,200 skeletal trauma surgeons, general sur-
geons, anaesthesiologists, emergency physicians, visceral surgeons, 
orthopaedics, and intensive-care specialists from all over the world.

interested companies are invited to request information from the 
congress organisation Conventus.

imPorTANT DeADliNes
start online registration  september 2021
Abstract submission deadline  october 10, 2021
Notification of abstract acceptance  January 2022
early bird registration deadline   February 06, 2022

ProFessioNAl CoNgress orgANiser
Conventus Congressmanagement & marketing gmbh
Ann-Kathrin schulte/Juliane schönau
Phone +49 3641 31 16-363/347
ectes@conventus.de  i  www.conventus.de



Welcome note

DeAr ColleAgUes, DeAr FrieNDs,

The european Congress of Trauma and emergency  
surgery (eCTes) 2020 was to take place in oslo, on 
April 26–28, and we had finalised a great programme for what was 
going to be the most multidisciplinary eCTes to date. like similar 
congresses all over the world, the Corona virus outbreak sadly forced 
us to postpone the oslo meeting to 2021. however, the pandemic 
resulted in eCTes 2021 being run as a successful virtual meeting 
that was well attended.
 
For 2022, esTes is delighted to announce that we are again planning 
a complete physical congress and we hope to see you at the 21st 
eCTes from April 24–26, 2022 in oslo, Norway.

esTes is focusing on the critically ill and injured surgical patients, 
with eCTes as the arena bringing personnel groups together in a 
multidisciplinary environment to improve, optimise, inspire, recruit, 
and provide possibility for networking and learning from each other. 
similar to previous editions of our congress, the eCTes will retain 
its international character in 2022 by hosting over 40 sessions with 
numerous speakers from all over the world. The esTes is looking 
forward to offering a platform to experts in all areas of trauma and 
emergency surgery. We will host a number of guest symposia including 
several international scientific societies like iATsiC, DgU, ATls, ATCN 
and Ao Trauma.

We are lucky to work in a field that is both diverse and dynamic. 
Within the last decades, many different innovations and improved 
treatment strategies have been implemented for the benefit of our 
patients. our five sections, emergency surgery, Disaster & military 
surgery, skeletal Trauma and sports medicine, Visceral Trauma and 
Polytrauma, as well as the Permanent education Committee are 
preparing an exciting and interdisciplinary programme. 

oslo is a city on the rise and a capital world-famous for peace politics, 
where people with diverse backgrounds exchange ideas and develop 
modern solutions. oslo can present pioneering architecture and is 
surrounded by beautiful nature and sporting. We proudly welcome 
you to a metropolis so compact that international restaurants and 
great attractions are always just around the corner. 

We are looking forward to a stimulating scientific and social event, 
and to welcoming you at eCTes 2022. 

Christine gaarder
Congress president eCTes 2022

abstract submission

Take your chance to become part of the scientific programme. submit 
an abstract on your current research and do not miss the opportunity 
to present it on an international level! 

All information and guidelines for submission can be found online 
at www.estes-congress.org.

  DeaDline abstract submission:  october 10, 2021

AbsTrACT ToPiCs
✔	 bleeding, massive transfusion and coagulopathy
✔	 Disaster and military surgery
✔	 emergency surgery (non-trauma)
✔	 endovascular interventions
✔	 Future developments and new techniques
✔	 Polytrauma
✔	 skeletal trauma & bone infections
✔	 sports trauma
✔	 surgical critical care & burns
✔	 Trauma systems & prehospital care
✔	 Visceral trauma (includes Abdominal injuries, Chest 
  injuries, vascular injuries)

PUbliCATioN oF AbsTrACTs
With the submission of abstracts, all authors agree to the publication 
of their accepted abstract within the online archive of the “european 
Journal of Trauma and emergency surgery”.

What to expect?
✔	High-quality plenary lectures
✔	scientific symposia
✔	round table discussions
✔	guest symposia
✔	oral presentations and ePosters
✔	Networking lectures
✔	industry supported sessions


